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UNIVERSITY FACULTY ASSEMBLY 
AGENDA 
c; 
Mf\R 
The University Faculty Assembly of Shawnee State University 
will hold a meeting of its members on Wednesday March 16. 
1988, at 12:00 Noon in room 202 of Massie Hal 1. 
1. Call t • e r er President 
2. Appr • val • f Minutes 
3. C• mmunicati e ns/ce rresp~nc ence 
A. Dr. A.L. Addlngt e n N~~( _,-
l, ~- ('." RJ . 
-
4. Executive Be ard Rep• rts 
5. Agena a Appr e val 
Presiden 
2. ~ l ~ 
C~J..LJ,resld nt 
-'" 
Ci-~~~-~ J .A~;' 
6. Cemmittee Repe rts y.a-C#~ 
J A. Camm i ttee • n Ce mmi ttees A:;-,/1-r nna G ~ ~,f p 
I • · Educational Pa l icies and Curriculum µ,-f(-r<-1"1Fred Law 7 y; 
I C. Faculty Affairs ~- ~J?-.-v-. 
I I . Fiscal Affairs 
J E. Student Affairs 
/ F. Faculty l evel epment/~esearch and 
Creative Activities 
J G. Facilities ~ Janning 
7. Unfinished Business 
A. Aca• emic Ae vising Po licy 
B. Selecti • n f Seni e r Administrat r<s) ~• licy 
8. New ~ ess 
9. AaJeurnmen ~ ~-~ ....-
Cathy Chaffin 
Ron Fasce 
Phy) l is Ke ~ ley 
Ed Miner 
P> resi a ent 
!'-resi Client 
!>resi caent 
VELCOHE TO ALL UFA KEKBERS 
There will be a meeting of the UFA on Thursday, February 23, 1989 at 
4:00 p.m. in Massie 420. Refreshments will be provided by 
Engineering Technology. 
New business will deal with a recommendation from the Student Affairs 
committee concerning academic advising. The recommendation passed 
12/6/88 by UFA on a scholarship committee has been disapprove by the 
acting president. The UFA will request the rationale for the 
disapproval. 
Richard Lancaster and Elaine Reuben, consultants to the Presidential 
Search Committee, will be on campus Tuesday, February 21, 1989. The 
consultants have submitted a list of 15 candidates to the committee 
and the committee will narrow the list down to approximately eight / 
finalists for interv)ews. The interviews are tentatively 
for March 10 & 11 . ./ 
UNIVERSITY FACULTY ASSEMBLY 
Minutes 
Tuesday, December 6, 1988 
Call to Order 
G. Gemmer, UFA President, called the meeting to order and introduced Cay Horr, Acting 
President and future Interim President of SSU. Cay stressed the need for cohesiveness amongst 
faculty and staff and mentioned that she will be relying on everyone for assistance during her 
appointment as president. 
Approval of Minutes 
E. Marsh moved to approve the minutes of the October 6, 1988 meeting. R. Clay seconded 
that motion and the minutes were approved. 
Comm u • icatjon s/Correspondence 
Faculty Advisory Committee to the Board of Regents: G. Gemmer reported that the 8.0.R. 
presented a budget to the legislature that may far exceed the amount that the legislature will 
eventually approve for higher education. A tax hike may be the only solution to the problem. 
Open meetings for the Presidential Search: The discussions held by A.E.D. consultants 
concerning the presidential search produced a very consistent "wish list" from faculty, staff, 
students, and the community. Nominations for president will be accepted by A.E.D. consultants 
or members of the Presidential Advisory Committee. The number of candidates to be considered 
for the position will be reduced as soon as January, 1989. 
Agenda Approval 
K. Simon moved to approve the agenda. The motion was seconded by J. Flavin. Agenda was 
approved. 
Committee Reports 
Faculty Development/Research and Creative Activities: P. Kegley reminded the group that 
requests for tuition reimbursement must be in two weeks before the quarter begins. Workload 
reduction requests must be in 12 weeks before the quarter of the actual reduction. 
lnservice sessions are being planned for the future. Phyllis would appreciate any input 
that will assist her in organizing these sessions. 
Committee to review the eligibility of athletes (NAIA): E. Miner announced that he was a 
representative on this committee. 
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Planning Committee: S. Kiser reported on the establishment of the Planning Committee. 
The committee will include two UFA representatives who will be chosen by the Fiscal Affairs 
Committee consisting of J. Basham, S. Kiser, E. Miner, J. Day, and J. Kadel. 
Faculty Affairs Committee : J. Flavin inquired about the F.A.C. G. Gemmer stated that the 
committee would be back in action in 1989. 
New Business 
The Student Affairs Committee recommended a resolution to form an academic scholarship 
committee. Discussions on the composition of that committee ensued with contributions by K. 
Simon, H. Nixt, S. Kiser, J. Flavin, and J . Kelley. Kelley suggested that the committee be made 
up of three faculty and two from Student Services rather than the inverse. K. Simon 
recommended that the committee be changed to include: 
1 ) Director of Financial Aid, Chair 
2 ) three UFA faculty members 
3 ) one member of the administration to be chosen by the V.P. of Student Services. 
The motion was seconded by J. Flavin and approved by the UFA. 
Adjournment 
G. Gemmer gave thanks to Allied Health and Nursing for providing refreshments and cookies 
for the meeting and wished everyone a happy holiday season. 
ACADEMIC AD VISING POLIC Y 
at 
SHAWNEE STATE UNI VERSIT Y 
Definition of Ad v ising 
Fac ult y advising of students is an academic process whe r eb y 
students a r e rendered assistance b y an informed facult y 
member. Areas of assistance include the development of a 
g e nera l academic plan and a qua r terl y s c hedule t h at wil l 
enable students to proceed through their chosen academic 
program in an appropriate manner. Academic ad v isors as si st 
students who see k help in areas of academic difficult y and 
help identif y referral sources within the uni versit y and 
direct students to these services when needs are identified. 
l i De vel o gment gf the Ad v ising S v stem 
It is the responsibilit y of each di v ision to develop an 
advising polic y appropriate for students enrolled in programs 
in that di v ision. This will allow each division to build 
into their advising system those special characteristics 
n eeded to advise their majors. These policies should include 
a procedure to handle late admissions and e v ening students. 
Students should be notified of the advising process at the 
time of notification of their assigned facult y ad v isor. 
II. During the admission process, students should be pla c ed 
1n one of the following catego r ies: 
New (freshman) Degree Seeking. f 
Returning - Degree Seeking. 
a. 
b. 
C • Transfer - Non-Degree Seeking. 
d. Special - Non-Degree Seeking. 
e. Degree Seeking - not admitted to a program. 
Students will be assigned to the appropriate di v ision based 
on their declared major at the time of admission. Student 
informati o n , including the declared area of c oncentratio n , 
will be communicated to the appropriate di v ision. The 
Di vision Chair / Dean will be responsible for assigning 
students t o faculty advisors within their di v isi•n. The name 
of the assigned advis6r and information as to the appropr i ate 
procedure to be followed b y the student Will be --e-ommunicated 
to the student by the division. It is suggested that 
students be informed earl y of their assignment. 
Special , no n - degree seeking studen ts will be ad v ised b y 
S tudent Ser v ices personnel until they declare a majo r . 
Transfer, degree see k ing students will be ad v ised b y bo t h the 
director of transfer placement and a facult y ad v iso r during 
their first quarter. Students seeking an Indi v iduali z ed 
S tudies degree will be jointl y advised b y the r egist r a r a n d 
ap p rop ri ate facult y . 
-~ 
• 
The re istrar 's o ffice in coo eration with the Uni versit y 
Informatio n S y stems, will pro v ide facult y ad vi sors wi t h e 
necessa r y i n f or mation relating to the student's a c ademic 
s t a tus. This will include high school bac kground, ACT and 
placemen t t est scores, and other special info r matio n 
a v aii a ble on th e Uni v ersit y d ata base. 
Rep r esenta tives fro m eac h di v isi o n will be a v ailab l e during 
t he orientation period for new students for ad v ising 
pu r poses. 
These advising policies will not appl y to the ad v ising 
a ff-cam~us s tudents. 
I I I . Change of Advissrs 
Students that change majors are r equired to r eport 
change to the office of the reg is t rar. The chang of ma j o r 
will be communicated to the appropriate divisio and the 
student assigned a new faculty advisor within that di v ision. 
The division will then send the appropriate information to 
the student including the name of the new facult y ad v iso r . 
Pr@ v isions should be included in each di v ision ' s ad v ising 
~~licy to allow for a change of advisor, for personal 
reasons, at the request of the student or the facult y 
advisor. 
I V . Students are responsible for their own registratio 
decisions and progress toward degree. · e s udent ' s 
res onsibilit o contact v isor to make a oin mens 
for ad v ising. An important of this responsibilit y is 
consultation with the university catalog, di v isional / sc ho ol 
guidelines, and the student ' s ad v isor. 
V. A committee consisting of members of the Student Affa i rs 
Committee and the Faculty Development Commi~tee will de v elop 
an in-ser v ice program to inform facult y advisors of the r ole 
of the different departments at the University handling 
student applications, placement and testing, registration 
procedur es, etc. Additional in-service time will be included 
for each di v ision to discuss strategies that are division-
specif i c. 
VI. De vel • pment •f divisian advising policies will prog r ess 
in a t i me ly manner. All ad v ising policies should be 
de v eloped and in place for use with student r egistration for 
Fall quar t er 19 8 9 . Copies of these po) icies should be 
s u b mitted t o t he S tuden t Affairs Commi t tee for coord i n a tion 
and information purposes. 
VII. Di v i s ions will be responsible for reviewing their o wn 
ad vi sing p o li c ie s on a y ea r l y basis t o ensu r e t h e y a r e 
adequate and effecti v e. 
UFA AGENDA 
February 23, 1989 Massie Rm. 42~ 
- Social/Refreshments (courtesy of Engineering Technelegy) 
- Business Meeting 
1. Call to Order 
t' 2. Approval of December 6, 1988 Minutes 4) 
~ 3. Communications/Correspondence . 1 I. lLVk /VI- 1~' , 
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